JPH USERGUIDE
Home

Registration(first visit)

Login page

Login field (after
succcesfull registration)

Registration page

Set language
(dutch is default)

Fill in your details

Fill in your ahk student email
(this will eventually will be
your login username)

Fill in your personal email
address so you won’t miss
any emails

Fill in your current
year of study
Fill in your study

Fill in your main subject
After you have filled in all the
fields an email will be send to
your ahk email account with a link
for registration validation!

The link that you will receive in
your email after registration
navigates you to the page where
you can choose your password

After you‘ve chosen your
password, you will be navigated
to the login page.You are able to
login!

After you logged in you are on
your personal dashboard. You will
see the online payment link for
your registration fee (next page)

Payment steps
Your details

Edit Profile
Userguide
link

Choose iDeal
or creditcard
Go to the
payment
process

Navigate back to
your dashboard

Your details

Rent specs

Edit Profile

Userguide
link

Reaction time left

React tot his
apartment

Apartment specs

Student Dashboard

Click on the picture to
see the apartment
location in google maps
Click on the address bar
to see the specs

Details for rent subsidy
application (huurtoeslag)
NOTE!!
You will receive an email if a new
apartment becomes available

Edit Profile

Your editable profile

Change your language
preferences

On your apartment dashboard
you are able to react to available
apartments untill the reaction
time is closed

If the reaction time is closed the
eligible candidate will be chosen
and receives an email. The
candidate has a certain amount of
time to react to the offer

If the offer is accepted by the
candidate the broker can be
contacted to make it official. If the
candidate refuses he will be put
on the end of the waitinglist

